
THE DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST

QXontributions. to herseli " will never be a rnighty
potentiality in guiding lier childrcn

IlSaying My Prayers to Myseif " from carth to heaven. Ail powerless
will she be until she learns how to se-

ANNA D. BRADLEY. cure an audience Nvith the King upon

My little neighbor was %vondrous His throne.
prou whn le %as irs alowe togo The mistrcss, the friend, the teacher

alone into is bed-room and prt pire whtvrcpiystenaasu -

for slecp. Il And, mnamma," said lie %vili neyer lead a %viting soul to Jesus

the next rnorning, as be rclated bis ex- until she forget hoiv to Ilsay bier pray.

perienceto an adrniring audience, 6 Cr s to herself," and learns bow to taik

knecled down and said my prayers il] tbwthG

inyseif; then I blew out the lamp and I he child who, face to face, coin-

went to bed." miunes with his Father in the niorning,

WilIie, in dcscrîbing hîs nianner of is flot likely to wandcr very far frorn

prayer, mneant neither irreverence nor His guîding hand during tbe day ; and

burlesque. He only intended to say wvhen evening cornes tbey a'-ain ivill

that without dictation, or the presence nicci and talk, as friend witb ficnd.
of eitbcr nurse or mother, hie bad re- But the empt', tbe dwarfed, the bar-

peated his evening prayer. ren life is the nccessary resuit to "say.

But even if bie had dcsigtned tbat bis ing nîy prayers to myscîf."
%vords sbould be litcrally translated, IlSiying my prayers to myscîf" »nay,
ivould WIIebe alone in bis nianner for a tinte, affect nmy ta/k; but offéring

of praying? Is there not quite a good niy prayers to God will surely, tbrougli

deal of îîîis Ilsaying our prayers to our ail my lifé, affect rny 7wa/k. The anc

Self?" rnay cause mie to appear eîninently re-

If every petiton %vas spoken only spectable and pious before the %world;-

to the ear of our Fiatber, înethinks our the ather wvill make me forever loyal

lives would sbine %vith a moie steady and true to MIE~ Riri, no miatter

ligbî and bring forth more abundant; ivetber the world mnay decide ta ap-

fruit. 1plaud or condemtn.
Thec business inan rises in the rnorn- o oneL wAI ever objcLL Io ouU ma- be nearest the Majestic Captain,

ing and tao aften Ilsays bis prayers to ing dean the outside of the platter; and as Me bent over to sp.-ak ta theni,
himself." And there is notbing in tîjis tbis sbould always be donc ; but it can and with out-stretched bands answered
form of prayer ta shield hirn front the only bc effcuually accom1ulisbed wben their welcomc, samething seemcd to
varied tenîptations of the day. " Saying the cleansing proccss is farst coin. frteze them into silence. Horror and
his prayers ta brnsell " is flot ciculate ned ditin Ltsalrgh 0e-woe took the place of their ncw found
to make bim miore considerate %viilhbis ceive the cîutward forni of Christian joy and then a ivail of suech bitter sor-
cmployees and truthful %vith bis custo- baptism, but it is infinitely better ta be row, as was neyer beard in that ciîy be-
nmers. aopruny spsned buricd with Christ in baptisi unto His iore.

If a potnt spentat deatlî. It is ivel to go up ta the bouse IlWhy! iwhat was thé miter?" Iasked
over-reacli another in trade, or if lie o! the Lord, but it is nîuch better to Thec old man whispered, Il 2Yey had
can take advantagc of anotber's neces- have comnmunion with the Fatber. h agh igz ofthe m)arks ofthe Yjails ini
sities to gel a bargain ait what bce glee- i bl I r th b0prtake and %hevneralt i lis /,ands, and the sandiedjeet bore thte
fuliy knows as less uti bal! its value, i assbly e n of the brcad and wie ut s ame sigtn." It wvas truc; their fathers
surely iiere is no remembrance of the is lwys o ettr a eto! bfeb n had crucifaed their Messiah afîcr aIl,
rnarning devotians ta prevent ibis bodfauSvir.and ail the ages since, thcy, as a nation,
praying 0(?) Chri-tian, fram yielding ta Ail of these swect beatitudes are had endorsed the deed.
every form of tcmptatioti wbich the j possible ta the one who bas learned to \Vith beads bowed down and gar.
devil wall thrust an lits way. Why nox ? make a stepping-stone of prayer ta ments rent, tbey tum, and %vith anc
He bas only " said bis prayers o hii,,-'clinib to the presence of God. But so more wo-d o! welcome they seek their
self." loga e r otn ih"aighomes. Into their most secret chain-

The preacher içho " says bis prayers aur prayers ta ourselves " these lofty ber they entered, ihere neiîher ivife
ta hiiself " înay charmi us with fis flighîs can ne'cr be reached by us. We7 îîor cbild migbt carne, tbey mourned
rhctoric and lits poctic fligbts of fancy, cat the worthless shell and throw awvay as anc mourns for his only son. Poor
but hie is not the one ivlio can bcst lîald lhe luscious fruit. %%Vcclasl> tle usLess s-orrow-stricken Jerusalem ; what venge-
up the Crucificd One ta a sin-cursed, jewel. Lord, teach us how ta liray. ance ta fall an them.
suffering %vorld. No, lic can hold up IlWbat wvas the autcame?" I askcd,
pbilosopby,hle caan hold up metaphysics, Rudy's. Pile Suppository witb breatbless interest, as the aId man
he dan bold up ail the newv and îîapular Is guaranteed ta cure 'Piles and Con- aeain paused.
questions af the day; but if we woufd stipation, or rnoncy rcfunded. 5o cents ','hei Lord, imighty in battfe, was alao
seejesus, we miustsit underthe ministry pier bcx. Send tivo stamps for circular their merciful Saviour, and wbile they
of ane wvha, before he came iii tbe and free sample Ia MARTIN RuDVY, wcrc hiding their hcads with shame
presence ai men, had gone int the Registcred Pharniacist, Lancaster, Pa and repentance, tbc way wvas being
presence of God and liad pied for the No postaIs answercd. ror sale by ait -.pened. The one wbo tld me of
needed strength and grace with whichî jfrst-class druggists cverywhere. i. these things, was an eyc-witness, and
ta fecd bis flock. %VNE an & Co., Wiolesale Agents, described the tirne as being the strangest

The niother who " says lier prayers 1 Hamilton, Ont. 1possible. In that day there %vas a

Day Dreams of the Future..

TRE DREAMER.

CIIAPTER VIII.

Lift up your heads, 0 ye gates,
and be ye lift up, ye everlasting doors,
and tbe King of Glory shali corne in.

'Who is the King of Glory-who?
It' is the Lord, strong and mighty;

the Lord, mighty in battle. Lift up
your heads, 0 ye gales, and be ye lift
up, yc everlasting doors, and the King
of Glory shahl corne in?'

"And once more, in tbrougb the gates
carne tbe Lord, and this rime, rnighty
in baîtie, over His dead focs He had
cornte witb His « caicd and chosen
and faitbful' followers, and there werc
those with Hirn who had beard the
cry, £ Crucify Hirn,' ring tbrough
these saine streets. Did tbey remern-
ber, I wonder ? But what a city in
ivbich to receive their long-desired
Messiah at last 1 OnIy those who bave
seen a varaquisbed city, and ils attend-
ant barrors, can imagine ivhat it is like.
Bloodshed, carnage, deatb, was every-
where. No wonder the inhabitants
were overwhelrned with joy, and ex-
ultant cries resounded in ail directions.
'rhere wcre sorne wbo were privileged
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fountain apened to the bouse of David
and tbe inhabitants of Jerusaiem, for
sin and uncleanness ; while many
changes took place in the formation of
the city, wvhich turned tbe locality into
one vast plain, and jerusalen wvas
placed in a fltting condition ta be the
£ metropolis of the world.'

'lAfter this came the gatiîering to-
gether of the nations of rhe eairth for
judgrnent ; the separatiori ino two
groups-the shcep and goats-with the
welcorne, as subjects o! the Kingdomn
of Rigbtcousness, to those on the rigbt
band, and the condemnation of those
on tbe left ; the verdict being decided
by the formula, In as niuch as they
did, or did it not, unto one of the least
of Christ's brcthren ; %Yhile the sentence
ta those wbo did it nat wvas, Depart
from me, ye cursed, into everlasting
lire, prepared for the Devil and bis
angels. One more thing rcrnained to,
be done, for which a special messenger
was sent tram Heaven. Thîar was the
chaining and imprisontrment of Satan,
thie great enemy of mankind, in the
bottomless pit. A seal was set upon
him, and there hie must remain until
the tbousand years are closed. And
then the reign of Christ began upon
the earth-purified and restorcd to
more than prinieý.val, loveliness. TIhis
is the reign of righteousness and obe-
dience, wbiie perfcî equity contrais
every law and condition of men, and
nothing which can offend bas any
place in the world. Sin and reELlîts
are ail put away, and the carîh rejoices
after the long ages of oppression and
w'rong doing, and 1 bave been spared
s0 far ta sec il. There is one cnemny
flot destroycd yet, that is Death, and
one day 1 shall sink into rny grave to,
aiwait the second resurrection. Mfay
IGod grant that my namne rnay then be
found in the Lamb's bock of life."1

And I aivoke. 'l'lie suni had sunk
behind the horizon ; the sunshine and
the brightness had gone with my
dteani, ivhilc the wind blew colder wîth
the fast coming storni, and as I turned
homewards it was iiî a îhankful
beart that tirne yet renîained ta do
something more to wvin souls îo Christ,
and ta grow nearer ta bim in every
service, unZ? He camne.

You Don't Have to -Swear Off
Says the St. Louis Journal ofA.grezd..
ltre in an editorial about No-To-Bac,
the famous tobacco h2bit cure. IlWe
know of many cases cured by No-To-
Bac. One, a prominent St. Louis
architeci, smoked and chewcd for
twcnty years. Two boxes cured him
sa that even the smeli of tobacco makes
hlm sick." No-To-Bac sold and guar-
anteed; no cure, no pay. Book free.
Sterling Rernedy Co., 374 St. Paul St,
M1ontreal.


